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Medical Registering with CEP

REGISTRATION WITH THE CENTRAL EUROPEAN PRACTICE (CEP)
In the context of both COVID and EU transition, the EO/LO network in France will benefit from a sustainable
approach to healthcare which is guaranteed regardless of reciprocal healthcare agreements. 

In a vast majority of European Joint Support Unit – supported areas they register personnel with the
Central European Practice (CEP). This ensures that you have MoD clinical personnel to reach out to and
that your NHS or Defence medical record is maintained. They also provide occupational health support to
military personnel. This is linked to the Healix registration which ensures that hospital care can be 
facilitated
regardless of residence status. The CEP is a Defence Primary Healthcare practice. This is the central hub
and ‘virtual’ medical practice for those living in Europe and Turkey, where no MoD medical facilities exist.
The small team includes a practice manager, healthcare coordinators, a finance administrator and a military
medic, nurse and GP. The CEP are on GPlinks so when you register, your NHS record will be pulled from
archive and stored with them. They will then transfer it to your GP when you return to UK residence. CEP 
are integrated with the Healix OneHMG health line who provide healthcare management for those under
French medical care and ensures funding readily available to hospitals. Under this arrangement there is 
no difference in how you access primary care (your GP or equivalent). The main difference is that if you are
referred to hospital you can phone the health line to ensure that there is some oversight of your care, a UK 
clinical view on its suitability and a link to the MoD network of support.

Please complete the CEP registration form – CEP will issue the Medical Clearance Code for you to register 
with HEALIX. 

If you have any queries please contact the CEP at SGDPHC-O-EJSU-Med@mod.gov.uk

Details about healthcare in Europe are covered by 2020DIN01-137

CEP PATIENT REGISTRATION – European Joint Support Unit (ejsu.net)
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